LARGE POSTERS
55% Discount

Cost £1.08 + vat
Packs of 6
SMALL POSTERS - 55% Discount
Cost £0.78 + vat
Packs of 6

LARGE POSTERS - 70% Discount
Cost 72p
Packed in 3’s

SMALL POSTERS - 70% Discount
Cost £0.52
Packed in 3’s
LARGE POSTERS

- **Retail**: £3.99 each inc vat
- **Cost**: £2.03 + vat
- **Packs of 6**

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
LARGE POSTERS

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk

HARVEST FIELDS DISTRIBUTION LIMITED    TEL: 01302 367868       e-mail salesharvestfields@gmail.com

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

NEW Large Posters

A. YC884 Road Less Traveled
   - Psalm 23

B. YC885 Truth Talkin'
   - Psalm 103:5

C. YC886 Psalm 23

D. YC887 Good Things

Paper, 13.5" W x 19" H
Sold in increments of 3

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
Large Posters

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6
LARGE POSTERS

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

A. 63418UD I Have Been Crucified
B. 63417UD Jesus Changes Everything!
C. 63416UD Love Never Fails
D. 63415UD Everything Happens
E. 63414UD Nothing is Impossible
F. 63413UD Just Trust
G. 63412UD We Walk by Faith
H. 63411UD Just Gotta be Me
I. 63406UD Show Me Your Ways

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
LARGE POSTERS

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

A. 63405UD Relax...God Has it Covered
B. 63405UD It's Not Easy
C. 63401UD Blessed Are
D. 63400UD By His Stripes
E. 63393UD Books of the Bible
F. 63391UD God Takes Care of Me
G. 63389UD Names of Jesus
H. 63388UD God has Inscribed Your Name
I. 63382UD Our Father Which Art in Heaven
LARGE POSTERS

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

A. 63381UD God is My Hero
B. 63379UD Jesus Said I Am
C. 63378UD If You Can't Say Something Nice...
D. 63376UD Trust in God
E. 63375UD Stick with Jesus
F. 63372UD Help Me to Remember Jesus...
G. 63367UD Be Patient
H. 63362UD Pick Jesus
I. 63358UD Wherever You Are Going...

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
LARGE POSTERS

God is with you...
through thick and thin!

The Ten Commandments

God hears even the smallest voice.

But they wait on the Lord,
shall they know their strength.

Footprints

Paper: 13.5" W x 19" H

A. 63354UD God is With You
B. 63353UD God Hears
C. 63352UD For I Know...
D. 63329UD Ten Commandments
E. 63309UD They That Wait
F. 63299UD For God So Loved
G. 63297UD Love Never Fails
H. 63063UD The Task Ahead
I. 62010UD Footprints

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

DISCONTINUED
LARGE POSTERS

Retail £3.99 each inc vat
Cost £2.03 + vat
Packs of 6

A. 63426UD Live a Happy Life
B. 63427UD Jesus Loves You
C. 63425UD Best Friends
D. 63424UD Live Well
E. 63423UD Trust in the Lord
F. 63422UD Follow
G. 63421UD Faith, Hope, Love
H. 63420UD Christ Lives in Me
I. 63419UD Believe, Imagine

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
SMALL POSTERS

- F3561
- F3445
- F1814
- F1813
- F1812
- B4617
- B4614
- B4613
- B1765
- B1764
- B1763
- B1762

Retail £3.00 each inc vat
Cost £1.52 + vat
Packs of 6

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
SMALL POSTERS

A. God Things come to those who pray
   The prayer of the righteous is powerful and effective. James 5:16

B. You can do it!
   I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. Philippians 4:13

C. Help me, Lord, to begin each day with Faith, Purpose, and Prayer
   The Lord will fulfill his purpose for me; year by year, 0 Lord, endures forever. Psalm 136:6

D. He has made everything beautiful in its time
   Ecclesiastes 3:11

NEW Small Posters

A. YC888 God Things
B. YC889 You Can Do It
C. YC890 Help Me, Lord
D. YC891 Everything Beautiful

Retail £3.00 each inc vat
Cost £1.52 + vat
Packs of 6

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
SMALL POSTERS

A. YS653 Believe
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

B. YS654 Trust in the Lord
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

C. YS655 Smile!
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

D. 34895UD Cast All Your Anxiety
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

E. 34894UD Dream Big
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

F. 34893UD A Friend is a Person Who...
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

G. 34892UD Good Friends Make Life
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

H. 34891UD God is Good Owl the Time
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

I. 34890UD Jesus All I Really Need to Know
   Cost £1.52 + vat
   Packs of 6

SMALL POSTERS

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
SMALL POSTERS

Go ahead! LAUGH loud and often!

Jesus loves me... this I know!

I’m No Wimp!

Create in me a Clean Heart

When in Doubt, just Pray

Step by Step... I will follow Jesus everyday!

Good morning, Lord! Let’s begin this day TOGETHER!

There’s a place in God’s heart just for me

The Lord is My Shepherd

**DISCONTINUED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Design</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>34889UD Laugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>34887UD Create in Me a Clean Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>34886UD When in Doubt Just Pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>34885UD Jesus Loves Me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>34883UD Step by Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>34882UD Good Morning, Lord!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>34877UD I’m No Wimp!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>34876UD There’s a Place in God’s Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>34875UD The Lord is My Shepherd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Retail** £3.00 each inc vat  
**Cost** £1.52 + vat  
**Packs of 6**

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk
SMALL POSTERS

SMALL POSTERS

**DISCONTINUED**

A. 34872UD How Jesus Says He'll Be With You

B. 34871UD Do not Fear
   Isaiah 41:10

**DISCONTINUED**

C. 34868UD Live Simply

D. 34867UD The Best Friends

E. 34866UD God Knows Your Purpose

F. 34863UD Trust in the Lord

G. 34862UD Cast Your Cares

H. 34860UD Hello
   This is God

I. 34856UD God Cares About You

J. 34849UD Good Friends Stick Together

K. 34627UD Footprints in the Sand

Retail £3.00 each inc vat
Cost £1.52 + vat
Packs of 6

Visit our website: www.harvestfieldsdistribution.co.uk